
foins Harley's House
Editor Elisa Bonora

By Kathy DeSalvo

SANTA MONICA-Nearly
eight months after dissolving her
former Venice.  Cal i f . -based
company Us 2 Editorial, editor
Elisa Bonora has joined Harley's
House, a Santa Monica-based
edi tor ia l /design and graphics
company that services the com-
mercial. music video. trailer and
broadcast promos markets.

Bonora was formerly part-
nered in Us 2 for six years with
executive producer D.J. Dole,

unt i l  they mutual ly agreed to
close the firm last August. Last
fa l l ,  Dole launched his own
Venice-based shop, Switch-
blade, a postproduction service
that primarily facil itates free-
lance editors (SHOOT, ll l5l99,
p.7).

Bonora had been cutting pro-
jects independently and explor-
ing other opt ions,  including
opening a West Coast office for
New York-based edi t  house
Invisible Dog. Although the deal
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t r l t imately didn' t  cornc to pass,
shc cut a nunrbcr of projects fot
Invisible' l)og over a lbur-nronth
prliotl. i rrcludi rr_e "Conf'essions,"
a spot fbr the Travel Channel via
M&C Saatchi, New York. It was
clirectcd by Nick Cassavetes of
Creative Filrn Management In-
ternat i t lnal  (Ct 'M),  which is a
sister conrpany of lnvisible Dog.

"To start a conlpany on the
Wcst Coast Iwi th Invis ib le
Dngl." said Bonora, "it was Iini-
tially I going to be just nre. It was
going to be a s low start ;  you
ILr l t inratc ly]  need two or threc
cditors. We were in the process
of lcloking tbr more, but when
this thing came around, it was a
much bel.tcr option for me."

Bonrlra related that her law-
ycr suggested shc meet Harley
Rinz. ler ,  owner/president of
Harley's Housc, who was inter-
ested in talking to her. At the
t inre.  Bonora said,  she knew
nothing at  a l l  about Har ley 's
House but found hersel f  in-
trigued by Rinzler and his conr-
pany.

"l didn't expcct Harley to be
so interesting and lull of ideas,"
recounted Bonora. "He's very
excited about a lot of things, and
has a lot of plans. It was fascinat-
i lrg ... t() walk into a placc whcrc
the energy is happening. ... The
conlpany had been in ccononric
trouble, but he turned it around
last  ycar:  now thc company is
ready to step up its cluality [of
workl. Suddenly a lot of talent is
being at t racted to Har ley 's
House."

Among that talent is director
Marcus Nispel of bicoastal RSA
USA, who rccently worked at
Harley's House with freelance
edi tor  Jay Fr iedkin.  "Marcus
lesponded to the same energy [at
the companyl that I responded
to," said Bonora, who was slated
to begiu cutting a Nispel-directed
Bausch & Lomb spot-her first
Harley's House jokr-this week.

Rinzler said he has spent the
past year gearing his cotttpany
towards a higher profile. To that
end, Halley's House completed
a major renovation and physical
expansion ofits facil ity last year.
The new 9.000-sq.- f t .  space
houses eight Avid bays, as well
as an Il lusion, a Softimage DS
and Mac graphics sui tes.  "We
continue to do a very high vol-
ume of  work,  and now we're
doing a higher vttlume of higher-
end work," said Rinzler. "We are
growiug very quickly "

this business and where it's head-
ing. I think it's a 'right place/right
tinre' situation. She was ready to
find a new home, and Harley's
House is the kind of place where
if you c:onre in and meet the peo-
ple ... it scems that they like it and
want t0 hang out there. I think
Elisa f'elt that, too."

Bonora said that  Har ley 's
House rnarks the first time her
involvernent wi th a company
(that she didn't own) has made
her feel  such a high level  of
enthusiasm. "This business is so
much about ideas and good ener-
gy," said Bonora. "As an editor,
it's essential that I be creatively
rnotivated, and Harley's kind of
a visionary guy; it 'sjust so good.
I rcally don't care about having a
business as much as being
around the right people.

"l f-eel I'm an asset in a place
that is growing,"  cont inued
Bulor i l .  "  f l t , . '  c t lntplut ; '  is  r , t ' r - !

young, and Harley really wants
to make it an A-list company.
Part of the excitement is that it's
up-and-corning, and I need that."

Bonora's recent credi ts in-
clude "Cozy Place" for Nabis-
co's Cafd Crbme cookies v ia
FCB, New York, that spoofs the
f i lnt  The Sixth Sense; i t  was
directed by Eric Heimbold of
Hollywood-based pre'duk'shen.
At press time, Bonora was in the
midst of cutting a trailer for Sony
Pictures promoting its upcoming
t'eature film Center Stage.

Before Us 2, Bonora spent
two years as an in-house editor at
Venice,  Cal i f . -based PYTKA.
Prior to that, she worked for a
yeal at Hollywood-based editor-
ial house Red Car (now in Santa
Monica).

Bonora joins an editorial ros-
ter that is comprised of the mono-
monikered Einar,  J im Munro,
Reina Heimal l ,and Kort  Fal-
kenberg. The commercial editori-
al tlivisiort is headed by executive
producer Michael  Raimondi.
Harley's House also maintains
loose atfiliations with freelance
edi tors Sloane Klevin and the
aforementioned Friedkin. The
company is repped by Los An-
geles-based Connie Mellors.Rinzler recal led that f ive

years ago, a veteran spot editor
who was a fi'iend of his said he
bel ieved B<lnora had the best ,
conrrttercial reel he'd evcr seen.
" l  a lways rernembered that,"  :
said Rinz.ler. "l had the occasion I

to lneet El isa.  who was u*rY I
recc'ptive to the way that I view
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